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LETTERS

T O

MR . BOWER.

D̂ ĉ cfacSooJôcc$oc$ooJa

LETTER I.

Brynker, in Carnarvonfliire, July 6, 1756.

J WRITE this from the foot of Snowdon , which I propofed
to afcend this afternoon ; but , alas ! the top of it , and all the

fine profpects which I hoped to fee from thence , are covered
with rain : I therefore lit down to write you an account of my
travels thus far, as I promifed when I left you , and to fatisfy
your defire of feeing North Wales in defcription at leaft, lince,
you are not at leifure to accompany me thither.

I fet out from Bewdley, with Mr. D - and Mr . P- , on
Tuefday lair. In our way thence to Ludlow , We Law Sir
E . B - s, in a charming {ituation for the beauty of the
profpects, but too much expofed, and in a dirty country . The
houfe is fpoiled by too large and too fine a Hair-cafe and hall,
to which the other rooms are by no means proportioned . Some
of them are wainfcotted and inlaid very finely . There is a park,
which would be more beautiful , if the mafter of it had a little more

5 B tafte.
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tafte . I hear his fan has a good one ; but the baronet himfelf hath
not much more than his anceftor , who was killed by E . Douglas,
at the battle of Shrewfbury . From this place we proceeded to
the Clee Hill , a mountain you have often feen from my park ;
it affords a lovely profpedt on every fide, but it is more difficult
to pafs over than any in Wales, that I have yet feen ; being co¬
vered all over with loofe (tones, or rather with pieces of rocks.
However , we paffed it without any hurt to ourfelves or horfes.

Ludlow is a fine, handfome town , and has an old caftle, now
in a neglected and ruinous ftate ; but which , by its remains*
appears to have been once a very ftrong fortrefs, and an habi¬
tation very fuitable to the power and dignity of the lord presi¬
dent of Wales , who refided there . Not far from this town is
Okely Park , belonging to lord Powis , and part of that foreft:
which Milton , in his mafque , fuppofes to have been inhabited
by Comus and his rout . The god is now vanquifhed : but , at
the revolution of every feven years, his rout does not fail to keep
up orgies there , and in the neighbouring town ; as lord Powis
knows to his coif, for he has fpent twenty or thirty thoufand
pounds in entertaining them at thefe feafons ; which is the rea-
fon that he has no houfe at this place fit for him to live in.
He talks of building one in the park , and the fituation deferves
it ; for there are many fcenes, which not only Comus , but the
lady of Milton 's mafque , would have taken delight in, if they
had received the improvements they are capable of, from a man
of good tafte ; but they are as yet very rude and neglected . In
our way from hence to Montgomery , we paffed through a country
very romantic and pleafant , in many fpots : in which we faw
farms fo well ftuated , that they appeared to us more delightful
fituations than Clermont or Burleigh . At la ft we came by a
gentleman 's houfe , on the fide of a hill opening to a fweet
valley ; which feemed to be built in a tafte much fuperior to
that of a mere country efquire . We therefore ft opt-, and defired
to fee it, which curiofity was well paid for : we found it the

neatelt
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neateft and beft houfe, of a moderate lize , that ever we faw.

The matter , it feems, was bred to the law, but quitted the pro-

feffion about fifteen years ago, and retired into the country , upon
an eftate of ^ . 500 per annum , with a wife and four children ;

notwithstanding which encumbrances , he found means to fit

up the houfe in the manner we faw it , with remarkable ele¬

gance , and to plant all the hill about him with groves and

clumps of trees , that , together with an admirable profpeft feen

from it, render it a place which a monarch might envy . But,

to let you fee how vulgar minds value fuch improvements , I muft

tell you an anfwer made by our guide , who was fervant to lord

Powis 's fteward , and fpoke, I prefume , the fenfe of his mafter,

upon our expreffing fome wonder that this gentleman had been
able to do fo much with fo fmall a fortune ; " I do not , faid he,

know how it is, but he is always doing fome nonfenfe or other ."

I apprehend , moft of my neighbours would give the fame ac¬

count of my improvements at Hagley.
Montgomery town is no better than a village ; and all that

remains of an old caftle there , is about a third part of a ruinous

tower : but nothing can be finer than the fituation of it and the

profpecl . It muft have been exceeding ftrong in ancient times,
and able to refift all the forces of the Welfh ; to bridle them , It

was built in the reign of William Rufus ; three fides of it are

a precipice quite inacceffible , guarded with a deep and broad
ditch . I was forry that more of fo noble a caftle did not re¬

main , but glad to think , that , by our incorporating union with
the Welfh , this and many others , which have been erected to

fecure the neighbouring counties of England againtt: their in-
curfions , or to maintain our fovereignty over that fierce and

warlike people , are now become ufelefs.
From hence we travelled , with infinite pleasure (through the

moft charming country my eyes ever beheld , or my imagination
can paint ) to Powis Caftle, part of which was burnt down

about thirty years ago ; but there are ftill remains of a great -
5 B 2 houfe,
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houfe, fttuated fo finely , and fo nobly , that , were I in the place of
lord Povvis, I fhould lorfake Okely Park , with all its beauties,
and fix my feat as near there , as the mo ft eligible in every re-
fpetT About £ . 3000 laid out upon it , would make it the raoft
auguft place in the kingdom . It ftands upon the fide of a very
high hill ; below lies a vale of incomparable beauty , with the
Severn winding through it , the town of Welfh -Pool , termi¬
nated with high mountains . The oppofite fide is beautifully
cultivated hall way up , and green to the top , except in one or
two hills , whofe lummits are rocky , and of grotefque fhapes,
that give variety and fpirit to the profpecl. Above the caftle is-
a long ridge of hills finely fhaded , part of which is the park ;
and ft ill higher is a terrace , up to which you are led through
very fine lawns , from whence you have a view that exceeds all
defcription . The county of Montgomery , which lies all with¬
in this view, is to my eyes the moft beautiful in South Britain ;,
and though I have not been in Scotland , I cannot believe I fhall
find any place there fuperior , or equal , to it ; becaufe the high¬
lands are all uncultivated , and the lowlands want wood ; where¬
as this country is admirably fhaded with hedge -rows . It has a
lovely mixture of corn-fields and meadows , though more of the
latter . The vales and bottoms are large , and the mountains,,
that rife like a rampart all around , add a magnificence and gran¬
deur to the fcene, without giving you any horror or dreadful
ideas, becaufe' at Powis Caftle they appear at fuch a diftance as
not to deftroy the beauty and foftnefs of the country between
them . There are indeed fome high hills within that inclofure,
but , being woody and green, they make a more pleafing variety,
aud take off nothing from the profpedt . The caftle has an old-
fafhioned garden juft under it , which a few alterations might
make very pretty ; for there is a command of water and wood
in it, which may be fo managed as to produce all the beauties
that art can add to what liberal nature has fo lavifhly done for
this place . We went from thence to fee Peftill Rhaider , a

famous
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famous cafcade ; but it did not quite anfwer my expectations,
for though the fall is M high , the ftream is but narrow , and
it wants the complement of wood, the water falling like a fpout
on an even defcent, down the middle of a wide naked rock,,
without any breaks to fcatter the water. Upon the whole , it
gave me but little pleafure.

After having feen the Velino, we lay that night at the houfe
of a gentleman who had the care of lord Powis's lead mines j
it Hands in a valley, which feems the abode of quiet and fe-
curity , furrounded with very high mountains on all fides ; but
in itfelf airy, foft, and agreeable. If a man was difpofed to
forget the world, and be forgotten by it, he could not find a
more proper place. In feme of thofe mountains are veins of
lead ore, which have been fo rich as to produce in time pafV
£ . 20,000 per annum , to the old duke of Powis, but they
are not near fo valuable now. Perhaps , holy father y you will
objecl,. that the idea of wealth dug up in this place does not
confift with that of retirement . I agree it does not ; but , all-,
the wealth being hid under ground , the eye fees nothing there
but peace and tranquillity.

The next morning we afeended the mountain of Berwin,,
one of the higheft in Wales ; and when we came to the top of
it , a profpect opened to us, which (truck the mind with awful
aftonifhment . Nature is in all her majefty there ; but it is
the majefty of a tyrant , frowning over the ruins and defolation;
of a country . The enormous mountains , or. rather rocks , of
Merionethmire inclofed us all around . There is not upon
thefe mountains a tree or fhrub, . or a- blade of grafs ; nor did
we fee any marks of habitations or culture in the whole fpace..
Between them is a folitude fit for Defpair to inhabit ; whereas-
all we had feen before in Wales feemed formed to infpire the
meditations of Loue.: We were fome hours in croffing this
defart, and then had the view of a fine woody vale, but nar¬
row and deep, through ' which a.rivulet ran as clear and rapid*

ass
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as your Scotch bums , winding in very agreeable forms, with
.a very pretty cafcade. On the edge of this valley we travel¬
led on foot, for the fteepnefs of the road would not allow us
to ride without fome danger ; and in about half an hour we
came to a more open country , though ftill inclofed with hills,
in which we faw the town of Bala with its beautiful lake.
The town is fmall and ill-built ; but the lake is a fine object:
it is about , three miles in length , and one in breadth , the water
of it is clear, and of a bright filver colour . The river Dee
runs through very rich meadows ; at the other end are tower¬
ing high mountains ; on the fides are graffy hills, but not fo
well wooded as I could wifli them to be : there is alfo a bridgeo

-of ftone built over the river, and a gentleman 's houfe which
embellifhes the profpect. But what Bala is mod famous for
is the beauty of its women , and indeed I there faw fome of
the prettieft girls I ever beheld . The lake produces very fine
trout , and a full called whiting, peculiar to itfelf, and of fo
delicate a tafle, that I believe you would prefer the flavour of
it to the lips of the fair maids at Bala.

After we left the banks of the lake , where we had an agree¬
able day, we got again into the defart ; but lefs horrid than
I have already delcribed , the vale being more fertile, and feeding
fome cattle . Nothing remarkable occurred in our ride, until
we came to Feftiniog , a village in Merionethfhire , the vale
before which is the moft perfectly beautiful of all we had feen.
From the height of this village you have a view of the fea.
The hills are green, and well fhaded with wood . There is a
lovely rivulet , which winds through the bottom ; on each fide
are meadows, and above are corn fields along the fides of the
hills ; at each end are high mountains , which feemed placed
there to guard this charming retreat againft any invaders.
With the woman one loves, with the friend of one's heart , and
a good fludy of books, one might pafs an age there , and think
it a day . If you have a mind to live long, and renew your

youth,
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youth , come with Mrs. Bower, and fettle at Feftiniog . Not
long ago there died in that neighbourhood an honeft WeiAt
farmer , who was 105 years of age ; by his firft wife he had?
30 children , 10 by his fecond, 4 by his third , and 7 by
two concubines ; his youngeft fon was 81 years younger than,
his eldeft, and 800 perfons defcended from his body at¬
tended his funeral. When we had fkirted this happy vale an-
hour or two, we came to a narrow branch of the fea, which*
is dry at low water . As we palled over the fands, we were
furprized to fee that all the cattle preferred that barren place
to the meadows. The guide faid, it was to avoid a fly, which
in the heat of the day came out of the woods, and infefted
them in the valleys. The view of the faid fands are terrible ,̂
as they are hemmed in on each fide with very high hills, but*
broken into a thoufand irregular fhapes. At one end is the-
ocean, at the other the formidable mountains of Snowdon ,̂
black and naked rocks, ,which feemed to be piled one above
the other . The fummits of fome of them are covered with,

clouds,, and cannot be afcended. They do altogether ftrongly
excite the idea of Burnet , of their being the fragment of as
demoliflied. world. The rain which ,was falling when I begana
to write this letter did. not latt long ; it cleared up after din¬
ner and gave us a fine evening, which employed us in riding-
along the fea coaft, which is here very cold.

The grandeur of the ocean^ correfponding . with that of the
mountain , formed a majeftic and folemn fcene ; ideas of im—
nienfity fwelled and exalted our minds at the fight ; all lefTer,
objeds appeared mean and trifling , , fo that we could hardly da>
jiuiice to the ruins of an old caitle , fituated upon thetop of a
conical hill, , the foot of which is wafhed by the fea, and .which,
has every feature that can give a romantic appearance.

This morning (July 7) being fair, we ventured to climb up>
to the top of a mountain , not indeed fo high as Snowdon*
which is here called Moel Guidon , /'. e. , the neft of the eagle;

but:
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but one degree lower than that called Moel Happock , the neft of
the hawk j from whence we faw a phenomenon , new to our eyes,
but common in Wales ; on the one lide was midnight , on the
•other bright day ; the whole extent of the mountain of Snow-
don , on our left hand , was wrapped in clouds , from top to bot¬
tom ; but on the right the fun fhone moft glorioufly over the
fea-coaft of Carnarvon . The hill we flood upon was perfectly
clear , the way we came up a pretty eafy afcent ; but before us
was a precipice of many hundred yards , and below, a vale,
which though not cultivated , has much favage beauty ; the
iides were fteep, and fringed with low wood.

There were two little lakes , or rather large pools , that flood
in the bottom , from which iftued a rivulet , that ferpentined in
view for two or three miles, and was a pleating relief to the eyes.

But the mountains of Snowdon , covered with darknefs and
thick clouds , called to my memory the fall of Mount Sinai,
with the laws delivered from it , and filled my mind with reli¬
gious awe.

This afternoon we propofe going to Carnarvon , and you
may expe£l a continuation of my travels from Shrewft >urv,
which is our la ft ilage . Through the whole round of them we
heartily wifhed for you , and your friend Browne , and your
friend Mrs. S- , who is a paflionate admirer of profpects;
and that you could have borrowed the chariot of fome gracious
fairy , or courteous enchanter , and flown through the air with
us. You know I always admired Mrs . S- for the greatnefs
of her tafte, and fublime loye of nature , as well as for all her
other perfe&ions. Adieu , my dear Bower . I am perfectly well,
eat like a borje, and Jleep like a monk\ fo that I may , by this
ramble , preferve a flock of health , that may laft all winter,
and carry me through my parliamentary campaign . If you
write to the a Madona , do not fail to allure her of my true ft
devotion . The moft zealous Weill ) catholick does not honour

•* A lady, to whom her friends gave that appellation.
2 ' St.
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St . Win mixed more than I do her, I wifli you may not be
tired with my travels j but you know I am performing my
promife.

I remain yours , &c.

LYTTELTOlf.

_ 'S 'A>ô i^ ^ »̂ ^ T̂ î Â »#p'«̂ jSV̂Si

L E T T E R II.

DEAR BOWER , Shrewfbury, July 14, 1756.

Y laft letter ended in fetting out for Carnarvon , where I
arrived that afternoon . I had a very fine view of the

fea, and one of the fineft towns I had feen in England or
Wales ; the old walls of which , with their towers and bul¬
warks , are almoft entire ; they are high and ftrongly built.
The towers are round , and rather more of the Roman than
Gothic form of architecture * At one end they join to the
<wall of the caftle , which is a vaft and noble building , of which
the outride is likewife well preferved, but the infide is demo-
limed . The people here mew the remains of a chamber , where
king Edward the Second was born , and received the fubmiflion
of all the nobility in Wales in his cradle . The caftle itfelf
was built by his father , and is indeed a noble work.

As we rode from Carnarvon , the country about was
foftened into a fcene of the moft pleafing kind , and was ren¬
dered more fo by the contraft with that from which we came.
We travelled along the more of Menai, an arm of the fea, as
broad as the Thames , over-againft lord Duncannon 's. Our
road led us over fine fhady lawns, perfumed fo with honey-
fuckles, that they were a pafadifetto . Over gentle hills , from

j C whence
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